Instructions if you are staying at HOTEL BEAU SITE
FOLLOW THESE INSTRUCTIONS IF YOU COME
BY PLANE
Brussels Airport to Hotel Beau Site
By train, Brussels Airport is less than twenty minutes from the city centre. From 06:00
AM till nearly midnight, the Airport City Express links the airport with Bruxelles Midi,
Central and Nord four times an hour. A one-way ticket costs approx. 7.80 €. The train
station is located in the basement (level -1) of the terminal building itself. Get off at
Bruxelles-Midi stop.
At Bruxelles-Midi, take metro Line 2 (Orange) Simonis – Elisabeth direction or
alternatively, Line 6 (Blue) Roi Baudouin - Elisabeth direction and get off at Louise stop.
The metro ticket costs 2.5 euros.

Then, take tram 94 Musée du Tram direction (use the same ticket) and get off at Defacqz
stop.

Cross the Avenue Louise and take the street Rue du Beau
Site, turn the first street on the left.
The hotel is located in the Rue de la Longue Haie (Lange
Haagstraat), n°76.

Brussels Airport to ECARES
The nearest airport is Brussels National Airport. By train, Brussels Airport is less than
twenty minutes from the city centre. From 06:00 AM till nearly midnight, the Airport
City Express links the airport with Bruxelles Midi, Central and Nord four times an hour.
A one-way ticket costs approx. 7.80 €. The train station is located in the basement
(level -1) of the terminal building itself. Get off at Bruxelles-Central.
Take the bus 71 (you have to buy another ticket: 2.50 €) (Delta direction) and get off at
ULB stop.

Then, cross the campus through Avenue Paul Héger. Once on Avenue Franklin Roosevelt,
turn right. ECARES is located in the building R42, at the end of this street, on the corner
on the left.

FOLLOW THESE INSTRUCTIONS IF YOU COME
BY TRAIN
Bruxelles Midi to ECARES
Bruxelles-Midi is the station where the Eurostar and the Thalys trains arrive. At
Bruxelles-Midi, take metro Line 2 (Orange) Simonis - Elisabeth direction or alternatively,
Line 6 (Blue) Roi Baudouin - Elisabeth direction and get off at Louise stop.
One

Then, take tram 94 Musée du Tram direction (use the same ticket) and get off at
Cambre-Etoile stop.

Then, walk via Av. des Courses.
Cross the road Av. Jeanne.
ECARES is located in the building R42 on the corner of
the street.

Bruxelles-Midi to Hotel Beau Site
Bruxelles-Midi is the station where the Eurostar and the Thalys trains arrive. At
Bruxelles-Midi, take metro Line 2 (Orange) Simonis - Elisabeth direction or alternatively,
Line 6 (Blue) Roi Baudouin - Elisabeth direction and get off at Louise stop.
One ticket

costs 2.0€.

Then, take tram 94 direction Musée du Tram (use the same ticket) and get off at Defacqz
stop.

Cross the Avenue Louise and take the street Rue du Beau Site, turn the first street on the
left.
The hotel is located in the Rue de la Longue Haie (Lange Haagstraat), n°76.

Hotel Beau Site to ECARES
Take tram 94 Musée du Tram direction at Defacqz stop and get off at Cambre-Etoile stop.

Then, walk via Av. des Courses.
Cross the road Av. Jeanne.
ECARES is located in the building R42 on
the corner of the street.

Should you have any question upon your arrival, do not hesitate to contact Christina Lemaire
at 02.650.38.38 / 30.75 / 41.38
Hôtel Beau Site
Rue du Beau Site, 76
1050 Bruxelles
Tel : 02.640.88. 89
Fax : 02.640 16 11

http://www.beausitebrussels.com

ECARES
Avenue Roosevelt 42, 5th floor
1050 Bruxelles
Tel : 02.650.38.38 / 30.75 / 41.38

